the diagnosis of chronic meningococcal septicamia was justified owing to the characteristic syndrome of intermittent pyrexia resembling malaria (forme pseudopalustre of the French 1), joint involvement, eruption resembling erythema multiforme and relatively good general condition.
Enlarged Abdomen. ? Hepatomegaly.-URSULA SHELLEY, M.D. Bruce S., aged 1 year 9 months. Hi8tory.-Apparently normal progress until 12 months old. Then brought to hospital on account of stomatitis. Abdomen noted to be large, but no tumour felt. No gross signs of rickets but muscular hypotonus present. Breast-fed until 12 months, with no added solids. Ultra-violet light given as out-patient and diet improved. Stools became offensive and appetite waned in period 12 to 14 months. Abdomen became increasingly larger, but no jaundice at any time. The teeth began to crumble until the upper incisors broke off flush with the gums.
December 1938: Admitted to hospital for investigation and in order to improve diet. Very little progress made as regards general condition, but steady enlargement of abdomen noted by measurement.
Since discharge in January, child has begun to walk, teeth have come through and the abdominal girth has decreased by 1 in.
On examination. (April 1939) Dr . HERBERT LEvY said he doubted that a diagnosis of glycogen disease as suggested by a previous speaker could be made, as neither hypoglycemia nor acetonuria had been observed in the fasting condition of this patient, whose glucose curve was said to be normal. He thought it more likely that this case might belong to the group of hepatomegalies polycoriques (Debre) or that the enlargement of the liver was entirely due to accumulation of fat. With regard to the prognosis in these cases he felt that it was impossible to say anything definite; they might develop into glycogen disease, steatosis of the liver, diabetes mellitus, cirrhosis of the liver, or they might become entirely normal. M. H., male, aged 8 months, admitted to St. Charles' Hospital with a history of a prolonged and severe convulsion that morning, followed by vomiting. He was the first child of healthy young parents. Birth-weight 63 lb., delivery without incident and rather speedy; cried lustily immediately he was born. No major illness had been noticed before this seizure, but his foster-mother (his mother is at work) remarked that he had had several small transient fits for a month or so previously. He had no teeth, and could not hold up his head.
Pachymeningitis
On examination.-Looked very ill; white, cold, and limp. Circumference of head 171 in. Fontanelle very large and very tense. Radiographs of skull normal. Pupillary response to light absent; massive haemorrhages into both retinae (discs not seen).
Abdominal reflexes very sluggish. Moist adventitious sounds in left lung. Temperature 1010 F., pulse 135, respirations 28.
Cerebrospinal fluid: Lumbar puncture showed increased pressure; normal apart from traumatic hemorrhage.
Blood-count normal. Wassermann reaction negative.
The irregular fever noted on admission settled after five days in hospital. Repeated lumbar puncture again gave a normal fluid, now under normal pressure. The infant has vomited on occasion, and has had one further convulsion-otherwise nothing untoward has occurred. It is established that he can see and hear. Later examination showed that the pupils now respond to light, and that the optic discs are a little swollen.
